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Donations by credit card, cash or check* welcomed!
Please call, mail or stop by the clinic with your gift today.
* Please make checks payable to ARKLE Veterinary Care and put “Miller Fund” on the memo line.

Helping us help others --- The Miller Fund
What is the Miller Fund?
The Miller Fund is a discretionary fund ARKLE Veterinary
Care set up to help selected dogs and cats who are either
homeless or have owners that are in dire financial need,
get veterinary treatment. The Miller Fund has helped
several strays find homes by helping to paying for some of
the medical costs for sterilization surgery (‘spay-neuter’),
vaccinations, dewormings as well as diagnosis and
treatment of existing disease for these four footed waifs.

How is the Miller Fund supported?
Donations to the Miller fund have been made as gifts to ARKLE staff members. As an example,
when Dr Levinson got married, some clients asked what she would like as a wedding gift. Dr
Levinson requested they make donations to the Miller Fund. There are now several pets in their
“forever homes” that are enriching the lives of their human companions that might otherwise be
an unnamed, unwanted, possibly not even alive, homeless pet. There are other pets whose
continued suffering was ended after medical tests and treatments confirmed there was no other
choice.
How did the Miller Fund start?
Mary Miller, one of Dr Levinson’s long time house-call
clients with two much loved kitties, Wheezer and Sable
started the Miller Fund. When Mrs. Miller retired from
teaching, her students surprised her with a party and a
check. She brought the check to ARKLE Veterinary Care
and told Dr Levinson that the best way for this gift to give
her happiness was to know that the money was used to
give needy animals a better chance for a good life.
Who receives help from this fund?
Dr Levinson and the rest of the ARKLE staff usually decide together which animals need help
the most. Because the fund is small, only a select few animals are able to benefit.
How can I help?
If you would like to help those that can’t help themselves, whether the donation is in memory of
a special pet or person in your life, or to celebrate a milestone in life, or just because you want
to help the animals, please contact ARKLE Veterinary Care to make a donation to the Miller
Fund.
Donations by credit card, cash or check* welcomed!
Please call, mail or stop by the clinic with your gift today.
* Please make checks payable to ARKLE Veterinary Care and put “Miller Fund” on the memo line.

